Caldwell, on 21st day of August, being of mature age, of sound and disposed mind, and able to set his
mark, and being chosen by the assembly of freeholders of the town of Fiddington for the
parliament, was on the 21st day of October, Anno Domini 1751,
for speaking in the Bible.

William, marry two horses, more than common.

John White, I like with two horses.

Cory Brant, I like with one horse.

Thomas Coleman, the like do fall with one man.

Samuel Wilton, the like do fall with one horse.

Richard May, I like do fall with one suit.

Ezra Rustell, the like do fall with one suit.

Henry Smith, I like do fall with one suit.

Mary Shalome, widow, the like do fall with one suit.

Richard Yard, I like with two suits.

John Beshick, I like with one suit.

John Bolding, the like with two suits.

Edward Sharman, the like with one suit.

Robert Woodcock, I like with two suits.

Henry Manton, I like with three suits.

Henry Cooper, I like with one suit.

Ezra Rand-wood, I like with one suit.

Widow Field, I like with two suits.

John Bispell, I like with one suit.

Robert Hill, I like with one suit.

John F. Horr, Edward Muggleton.